
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,18C7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Corrapondcnt».

Wo aro continually receiving communications or
political and other matters from person» who Un
not attach their propor name; to tho articles ecu*;
and we take thia occasion of repeating thatnothing
can bo published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

Tn» FitEtrNi>scnAiTHBtr>T> tliis evening will
,*;ivo a musical and dramatic cntcrtainmont, which,
from what wo havo loamed concerning the same,
wc doubt not will surpass oven tho interest and
excellence ol its predecessors.

LABOE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-J. W. OBAY,
Master in Equity, will sell at tho Exchange, at ll
o'clock to-day, all tho real os ato of tho lato J. T.
Mvnsir.vj.L, consisting of eligible residences,
bakery and rico plantations. This property is in
good order ; tho plantations aro in successful
opera! ion, and paying handsome dividends. The
sale will bc positivo, and tho terms are easy.

COBONEB'S INQUEST.-Yesterday morning about
daybreak a raisin box was discovered on the side¬
walk of Calhoun street, near Pitt, containing tho
body of an infant about ten or twelve days old.
Thc child was drossod in fine clothes, but was so
discolored that the color was doubtful. Coroner
WIUTTSO, on boing notified, promptly empannellod
a jury, who returned a verdict of death from
cansos unluiown.

Dnuo STORE.-Wo call attention to the adver¬
tisement, in our issue of to-day, of tb" .^-oponingof an old drug store. Mr. E. S. SHAM an¬
nounces that he has opened at his father's old
stand, and that he will be pleased to see his friends
and thc public. His father was well known as hav¬
ing done Imsinoss at the present place for upwardsof twenty-five years, and we trust the son will
meet with tho encouragement he deserves.

THE BOSTON TRADE.-Tho steamship Geo. S.
Upton, Captain CEOWELL, arrived last night from
Boston, after tho admirable nm of ninety hours
from wharf to wharf. This ship is growing rapidly
in the public favor-both in consequence of her
excellent sea-going' qualities and tho efficiency of
her officers. Sho brings a full freight consigned to
merchants here and the interior, and her enter¬
prising agent, Mr. A. J. SALINAS, is working with
much success to increase the rapidly growingtrade between Boston and this point. Tho Geo.
Ji. Uiiion was built by DONALD MCKAY, who, our
readers know, is withov-t a superior as a ship¬builder.

RECOVERY OP STOLEN PBOPEBTT.-Some weeks
ago a raid was made upon certain houses in
Aiken's Row and tho force pumps carried off. The
detectives wero notified of the seizure, and went
to woik with their usual alacrity to trace tho
thieves. In this, as in nearly every instance, they
wore successful, and Officer LEVY found tho rem¬
nants of tho pump in a junk shop. Tho keeper
gave tho. names of the freedman from whom he
had purchased the copper, and they were soon
secured and lodged in jail. The pump was so bat¬
tered and broken that its identity was nearly de¬
stroyed, and was bought as old copper. Thefts of
this description will become moro frequent if the
thieves can always find such ready disposal of their
villainous profits as the junk shops afford. These
shops aro a general nuisance, and are connected
indirectly with nearly every robbery of metals that
takes place in the city.

MAYOB'S COTJBT, March 6.-Kit Butler, aïrido-
awako darkey, who was detected in purloininggreenbacks from the back shel- of a store, by.the
ingenious process of reaching them with a stick
with tar cn tho end, was sont to a magistrate, whowill cause him for a while to larry in jail, i
Abby Smith, a young female of color, who had

stolon clothes from a lady, was ordered to be doned
up for 10 days.
Two individuals, who had been very drunk, but

quito orderly, showing that they had partaken of
only 'T-ure Nectar," were fined $2 each, as an evi¬
dence of the appreciation of their excellent beha-
or.
JoSOTjb..3EHcfl-.n-LLu'j' hmr-TIrim Tin ri nruwrnaioJ-o-TicinoTfs offence of stealing newspapers, was

discharged, as thc civil law records no punishment
ommensurate with this awful crime, and the au-

'iiioriiies. must consequently wait until an edict is
pronounced by the forthcoming military tribunal.

REV. JAMES A. DUNCAN, of "Virginia, is expectedto
arrive in this city to-morrow. Although a stranger
in Charleston, he is well known to many of our
citizens, especially to such as spent any time in
Richmond during the 'war. Mr. DUNCAN, all
through that period, was pastor of ono' of the
Methodist Churches in that city, and also the edi¬
tor of the Richmond Christian Advocate. Ke was,
perhaps, the most popular preacher in Richmond,
and his church (Broad street Methodist, afterwards
Centenary) was always crowded. He is a man of
pleasing presenco, good address, remarkably
fluent, of lino montai endowments, and very supe¬
rior cultivation. No wonder, therefore, that he is
the favorite of young and old at every place where
his ministrations may call him. We are glad that
Mr. CHAPÍN-, the indefatigable President of tho
Young Men's Christian Association, has prevailed
on Mr. DUNCAN to spend some time with us. He
is expected to preach in Trinity Church on Sunday
morning next, and on Sunday night to deliver a
lecture before the Young Mon's Christian Associa¬
tion at the Citadel Square Baptist Church.
Mr. DUNCAN is not unknown in tho upperpart of

South Carolina, having delivered addresses, otc,
at differ¿nt times, if we'are not mistaken, at Spar-
tanburg, shore his father is Professor of Ancient
Languages of Wofibrd College.

Spurso GOODS.-A life without some excitement
would not bc worth having, and tho calm retreats
of philosophy oro only read about. In the present
age some little excitement is necessary to keep tho
system in a healthy state, and, with few excep¬
tions, shopping answers this purpose aarnirabîj%
liing street is tho grand thoroughfare where thoso
who wish to see the fashions and examine the
latest styles congregate. The fair sex are there
largely in the majority, and their demands for ár¬
deles with unpronouncable names would puzzle
any one but an experienced clerk.
There is peihaps no place on Ring street .where

lhere is a greater variety» of goods, and where the
latest patterns can be Been to better advantage,than at Mr. JAKES B. BETTS', No. 252. The store
ls large, light and airy, and the stock unquestion¬
ably of ibo newest styles.of Spring goods. An
evidence of this is the crowds who daily attend to
select articles for Spring wear. Mr. BETTS has
had a large experience in the dry goods business,
and his stock is one of the most perfect in the
city, and thoso trho have' delayed making thoir
Spring purchases should do so no longer, trat call
at No. 252 and be supplied.:' À

DB. LOEB'S I^CTUBE.-The lectaro which was
postponed from last Monday night,.will-bo posi¬
tively delivered this. evening,.. at St' 'Stephen's
Chapel. Dr. Loss's reputation ne a pulpit oratorf is so extended that a large audience is confidently.
expected. The subject chosen is one. of; great in-.
terost, Bunyan's Pilgrim being almost a.houaehold
companion, and any defence bf his character will
bo listened to with marked attention.' ' V

It is rare that men like BUNSAN, who have raised
themselves by their' own' exertions, escapo tho sian-

"?. ders of their cotemporaries, but in overy instance
these fall harmlessly to tho ground Uko the dirt
thrown on CHBTSTIAN'S roba A comparison be¬
tween "the tinker poet and. the' pqot tinker" can
but result in proving the superiority of thejformer,although his antagonist may he moro gifted.Dr. LOBB is admirably suited- to discuss these
points, and perhaps no one could haye been select-;cd who would bo abie to give thc subject such a
bearing as to make it both interesting and instruc¬
tive. Loetnresof this description are unfortunate¬
ly too rare in thia city, and should' be attended
whenever .an opportunity- offers. St.- .Stephen's
Chapel is in a control locution, and with Dr. LOB»
as tho orator, the Pilgrim as the subjoot, and
Charity os the object, a full attendAuce is almost a
natural consequence, and aU who have either the
timo or means at their disposal, and;whohave any
taste for literary subjects, will loseA rare treat by
absenting themselves. ' ". 'yr.
ALEEN & NEEDLES' AMMONIA.TKI> FttBTTTiTZEn.-

Among the number of fertilizers presented to
agriculturists in tüé'psst few yea^.those of a
concent rat ca character have boon .tho most,highly
esteemed. Monars, ALLEN & NEEDLES, themanu¬
facture! s of th c- ammoniated fertilizer, have applied
this principio extensivoly-to their works, '.and the
result isamanure combining all of.the invigorating
(realities w'needed by an impoverished earth. The
factory for these manures is in .Philadelphia, and
the Commercial, in speaking of it, says: "Amongthe most extensive works in tho country for the
panufacturo of "Snpep^iosphato of Limo" Mid

"lïrtilizer," aro those ofMessrs. ALLEN & NEEDLE
l<*£cd on ffielvmbna street, "and extending anea

¥ »e square through to Beach street, below Plun
Jfaving a storage capacii." of over twenty thousanims ! Their Super-Phosphate of Lime is mam
factuicd from tho best Nevaasa guano, ofwhic
they consumed last year twelve entire cargool
averaging from 450 to 600 tons each. Thin guam
or "Apetite," as it is known by oiioinists, when n
coivod, is in many casos as hurd as a rock. Thi
is first ground to a fine powder by a powerful mil
then treated with sulphuric acid and ammonii
after which it is again ground to dust, and tho
packed in bags and barrels preparatory to usi
When we stato that over a half million of bags an
barrels aro turned out annually by the establisl
monta around our city, somo idea may be forme
of the extent of this immense business."
At this season of the year tho successful farm«

always prepares his land for early and large ero r.

by a liberal appUcation of stimulating manurci
There is none perhaps that is of greater efficac
than tho ammonioting fertilizer, and all who hay
any desiro to improve their lands would act wisel
in purchssing a supply. Messrs. RAVENEL
MACBETH, corner of East Bay and Exchang
streets, aro the agonts for this fertilizer, and le
tere or orders addressed to thom will bo epoodil
attended to.

OOB FIREMEN- GUESTS.-Early yesterday mon
ing the disastrous tidings were received of tb
burning of the Andalusia, and tho loss of bot
boat and cargo. Aside from tho mournful intoll
gence of the loss of valued Uves, the object of tl
mission was frustrated by the destruction of th
hoso reel intended as a present to thc Indopende?
Fire Company of Columbia. Although this misha
is irreparable for the present, it. was not sufforc
to interfere with the proposedprogramme, and tl
guests wore treated with the same courtesy an
attention that would have been offered thom und«
moro fortunate circumstances.
At 11J A. M. the Committee met at tho corner i

ïVontworth am? Mooting streets, and arranged tl
disposition of thc day. At 12 M. tho carnages wei
driven in front of the Charleston Hotel, and tl
Committee, with thoir guests, wore '. -on to tl
City Hall, where they were severally introduced
.the Mayor. Several of tho Presidents of the diffe
ent Fire Companies were present, and uniio.1 wit
the Committeo in tendering a welcome to tho
visitors. Tho reception took place in tho Mayor
Office, and as the guests entered tho room UH
were each introducod to tho Mayor hy Mr. N.
THAN. When this ceremony was performed ax
tho guests had seated themselves, tho Mayor we
corned tuem in a short but. cordial speech, exprès
ing his sympathy with their culling and missioi
and regret that tho result wa« frustrated. E
said: .

; r:Gentlemen: I welcome yen with pleasure to tt
city of Charleston;, and although I regret the so
occurrence that has prevented you from makinthe present which vou intended, ! am glad thathas not been of such a nature as to interrupt tlhospitable festivities in which it is our plcasnro iindulge on this rare occasion.
Mr. WILSON, tho President of the New.YorkFii

Association, in response'said :
In behalf of the New York VolunteerFiremenAssociation, I thank.you very much for the cordireception, so much beyond our expectations, whic

you have accorded us. We are but a few simpremen, on a mission to our brothor firemenColumbia, to show them a little attention in test
mony of. our admiration and brotherly love. Vihad, howovor, a.higher and nobler .object than tl
mero presentation of a testimonial.. It was to o:tend tb them and to you; tho right hand oí fellowship and fraternal regard. I hope that in tho futui
we sholl be able to give them even a more subetaitial evidence of our love from our brothor Cremeand fellow-conntrymen Oi an if our present'inteltion had. boon carried out. Allow mo, again, ttender yon our insufficient'but sincere thanks f<the grateful welcome which we have received. .?

The company, then .adjourned to the Count
Chamber and examined the different paintings ai
decorations, but a tray with goblets soon dre
their attention to spiritual subjects, and the po
ping of champagne corlea almost drpwned ti
sound bj.. c^vexsation,-v Thé- QpenmgiitOa^ijwgiven hy the" Mayor, who offered as his som
ment-^; '.'.'.;.£ -.ii.-" va .'.'v; "

"Firemen-whether from North or. South-istFiremen."
Mr. TUPPER, President of the Vigilant, in i

sponse said that, as one of the oldest firemen prc
ent,- he couldTvith propriety answer and reitera
the Mayor's .toast with tho additional words^-"a:
always gentlemen."

.....

«

Mr. PATTERSON gove-H-v f~> j
"The present boDofe'oî 'rmîoh the Noiand South-may. they never be disunited.''.
Mr. DURYEA gave-"

T^tlJftr^rrefe^^^ York Fire.Assoc
Mr. Wniafcr thanked the Charleston firemen :

the grateful manner of their reception and t
kind treatment they had met with, and assui
them ol' a good report ât their Northern homes
Mr. HILTON called on the representffSve of t

New York press, Mr. EVERETT, %yho thanked h
for the compliment, and hoped that the bonds n
uniting ;New York. Charleston and Columb
would .never bo severed.
Mr.-DURYEAproposed, as a closing sentimen
The.unity of the firemen of America-A.n

feature in a new country, which hos establishet
bond -of brotherhood never to be again broken.
(m leaving the Council Chamber the visit

proceeded to the residence of Mr. M. H. NATH
tho Chief of the Cüiarleston, Fire Departmc
where a generous collation hadbeen-prepared, t
the morning hours passed quickly away in
pleasing occupation known, among the anciente
"the feast of reason and the flow of soul."
As dayUght 'gan to wane, and the even:

shades appeared, the gallant firemen and tl
friends gathered in one of the parlors of
Charleston Hotel, where pleasant social conve
beguiled the hours till dinner was announc
when the assembled company marched to the
gant dining hall on the first floor, to the mnsi
Mr. MULLER'S powerful band, which discour
vigorously during the entire evening.
We had heard that the extras destined for i

dinner had been purchased at New York, and gdown in the unfortunate An ûaâtsia, and we v
prepared therefore td see on ordinary., banqu
such as Messrs WHITE &^mm are .in tho d
habit of setting before their guests-(not so '

ordinary either, as those of us know who have
tivated tho acquaintance ofthe charleston cuisir
but we were disappointed ; the dinner was b
means of an ordinary character.
The bUl of fare was in every respeoi all

could have buen .Fished, in substantials and
cacies, in fish, flesh and' fowl,-in boiled, rt
entrees and game,-in ice cream and all the a
etceteras ; in the useful and the ornamental,
pyramids were grand, and the engines, hose
riageand firemen, all made of confectionery
credit to the cunning artificer who' devised tl
The wines were excellent, os indeed they alï
are at.the Charleston ; and the.company did a:
justice to meat and drink.

"

... ...'
After this part of the performance, had

concluded, ths Chairman of the evening,- 1
DURYEA, a great fireman,'arose, and, with aj
p'riáló prefatory remarks, ofl'oiod_ thO'flraWo;
toast:. ... .j.

.-.?-.'?.>?'

'Tho Volunteer Firemen's Association' ofYork-The true exponents of the spirit oí
American Fireman, and our guests', their Costee, a body of gentlemen 'who well representsustain the spirit and character af -Firemen."
BepTiedtoBy Mr. WILSON, ofMew Yorkj^wh

pressed the thanks of himself .and coueagu
the handsome and cordial manner in whicr.
hod been received and entertained- by.
Charleston friends. He said that, although
scratable Providence had prevented their cai
ont the intention of their visit, yet the de
tion of the Andalusia, after all, could affect
but little. The memory of thiB visit wooit
live, and could never pass into oblivion; ani
this episode would everbe remembered as S
the moat pleasing in their lives.
But, before we proceed in our report of

and speeohes, we must say something abo'
guests. A fortunato accident brought. Mr.
E. GREENE, Clerk of the New York.Board of
oilmen, and Mr. CHARLES KOSTER, .a New Yo
Councilman, tb" our city at this time, ont
wore invited to bo present, and were introdu
the company. His Honor the Mayor, and
six Aldermen, were among .'the dieting!
guests; also, fíe Presidents of all the Éngini
ponies of tni& «¿ty. Owing to some mis
standing, the r*elogatio¿ expected from Col
did not reach jjharleston in time for" tho <
which, of course, was a disappointment to a
entire delegation from Now York were p:
and, to all appearances, enjoytd thomsolvi

much. "??'?'

Mr. 8. Y. TUPPER, in his narnu happy^ am
liant, but entirely unrèportable style, spbki
and gave tho following sentiment :

"The City ofNewTorii-Th© metropolis olico-the pulsations of its mighty" heart
ihroiighour, the extent of our wide-sproadoo
Responded to by'. Mr.- LAMB, of Now Yor

modestly remarked that he was no speech-
but that ho ^vould drink to the health an«

perity of the City of Charleston.
Mr.'HILTON, who occupied the end of tl

opposite the Chair, offered the next toast:
"'.""The City cf Charleston-Always the fri
Êrotector of the firemen, from whatever
icy may oraneV^ ¡ í
The Chair offered as the next regular toa
"This Mayor of'tho City of Charleston.''
Whiob. WM loudly cheered. The Haje

ply, said, that tho mention of our home alway*
calls up emotions which it is riot óaay'tó'oxpress
bat they aro associated this evening with matten
ol' leas immediate concern to ourselves. "Wo havt
met thia evening to welcome thoso who havo com«
amongst us on a mission of charity; charity in its
fullest sense; not in its ordinary and merely pecu¬
niary moaning, but that charity of feeling which
always meets with a hearty wolcomo. I know tho
meaning of tho word is usually confined to tho one
sonso, and for that reason it is often omitted when
it is tho best word to convey the idea intended.
Ho concluded by giving-
"Our sister charitable associations throughoutour country, illustrated by our New York friends,who have come among ns in the bonds of lovo andgood fellowship, to acdist those who we know arocrippled and stand in need of their assistance."
Mr. NATHAN, tho Chief, next gave a toast :
"Tho City of CohJubiBj-Phonix-likq, she willrisc from her ashec, and, aided by kind friends,mav she soon r.gain bloom as the Gordon City ofthc Sorn«."
Kespondcd to by Alderman E. "W. MARSHALL,

who, in a most feeling manner, spoke ofColumbia,
the placo of his birth and the home of his child¬
hood, around whoso hearthstones, though over¬
thrown and devastated, still clung the fondest re¬
collections of the past-his heart's holiest affec¬
tions. Ho closed by giving the following toast :
"Tho New York firemen-Brothers whereverthey go."
Mr. SWEEGAN gave the next regular toast :
"The Volunteer Firemen of America-Actuatedby motives of benevolence and philanthropyt hey repudiate the consideration of recompensefor tho dictates of mercy aud humanity."
"Responded to by Mr. EVERETT, bf Now York.
It. S. DuarKA, Esq., then offered the 6th and

last regular toast :
"Our Country-Our common country, and theConstitution of our patriot fathers, the emanationof pore patriotism, cemented by the blood of the

mart\ rs of tho "Revolution; though assailed byfaction and shaken by civil war, it must evor survivein tho hearts of all true American citizens."
"Responded to by Mr. BUIST, of the Stonewall

Fire Engine Company of Charleston, in a very elo¬
quent manner, who, in conclusion, gave :

"The Constitution of our Fathers. "When thevoice of such men as our honored guests becomeimpotent in the councils of our country, may Godprotect and defend it."'
The next toast was to the Press, which was

answered to by Captain DAWSON, of the Mercury,
who mado tho most tolling speech of the evening.
Ten o'clock having arrived, the hour when it is

all important for reporters to be at "the office,"
and commence writing out their notes, this de¬
ponent left; sorry to part from so goodly a crowd,
soploasanta company. Tho doors were hospita¬
bly barred, and it was by no means easy to gain
ogress at so early at hour.
On thc whole we aro glad we assisted at this

Firemen's Festival, where all passed offpleasantly,
and politics was not'so much os named'. .."'.,

A. WORD of consolation to all who suffer from
disease of tho Lungs. MABSDEN'S PECTOEAL
BALM his been tried in nearly a mühen cases,
always giving relief, and in the majority of in¬
stances effecting a cure. As each bottle'is accom¬
panied with a guarantee, sufforors may rest assured
of the results. For sale by all druggists.

DO\VTE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, "WINEMAN & CO., Agents.

AJNOTED CisatoTMAK AND PUBLIC EECTUEEB says
of ^JSrvuh^a.-iBrmwhicU IVooAes.-" 'tiri all myleoA
turing tours I put Troches into my carpet bag as
regularly as I do lectures or linen." Public speak¬
ers, vocalists, and all others who exercise the
voico, should never fail of using the Troches.
They surpass all other preparations in clearing.
and strengthening the voice, removing hoarseness,
allaying irritation of the throat, and as a cough
remedy aro pre-eminently the best.

II. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
H yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-!

per, icc.;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
IfyouwantBooks bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling,' go to HIRAM HAMUB, NO. 59 Brood, street

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day,

Z. B. OASES will sell this day, at tho Exchange, at ll
0 'clock, some valuable steeles andbonds belonging to an
estate; also some Gas Company stock.

els, glass, hair, ic;
T. M.. CATER will sell this day, on Brown's Wharf, at

110 o'clock, sides, shoulders, butter, A-c
Mrr.TO Paug will Bell this day, at his store, corner

of King and Libextx. streets,, at 10 o'clock, an assort-
ment of dry goods, clothing, &c, to close consignments.

A. TucTIRON will sell this day, at his store. No. 21
State street, at half-past 10 o'clock, a lot of fancy articles,
clothing, &c
J. & yr. KNOX will sell this day, attheir salesrooms, No.

138 sleeting street, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, fancy goods,
clothing, boots and shoes', kc
R. ti A. P. CALDWELL will sell this day, before their

store. No. 90 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, vinegar, whiskey,
lard, ic. .- .-

JdTOBDS ts Co. will 'sell this day before theil store.
No. 27 Vendue .Range, at 10 o'clock, hams, ehoulriers,
strips, kc. . i\.
MCKAY & OAHTBEIX will Bell this day, at their cash

auction house, No. 65 Easel street, opposite tho post-
office, at 10 o'clock, new dry goods, clothing, white goods,
boots ana shoes, ic
LAURE? A ALKXANDEB will sell thia day, before their

store, No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, hams, abçmW.ffrs,
Boap, kc :? 7 :
MTTTmiv &~SOK will sell this day, at their store. No.

22 Vendue Bange, at 10 o'clock, mattresses, furniture,
and a variety of other articles.

R. IL MJUISHAIX & BBO. wiU sell this *day, in front
of melr.'offlce, Ne. 32 Broad street, at ll o'clock, a Cana¬
dian stallion.

A NEW TOES FAXIOB, ofpractical experience in vine-
yard culture, will engage in the business with a party
having the necessary capital, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wine. The capital required may be
graduated to correspond with the extent to which lt
wouldbo advisable to go, andused at intervals. If the
business be conducted with due regard to tho conditions
essential to success, it will pay soon and well.
The disorganization of labor demands a change, in

agricultural pursuits, and probabljjr in no dhwstlon Socs
it pomtf'with beti«'prospects thin to1 WTne-'^grcrváfig'.
Grape culture in -the Northern. States ia attended with so
much uncertainty, in consequence of the severe win¬
ters, that ii is yet doubtfulif it can bo made an taterest
nt itny ^m.ri\lcn>HA iTrrprrrtaynf*. H^jrmrt apj^nlkH^gMn
hardy varieties. In the light of this exportenoe; Sooth
Carolina may seize the' prize, as iwme cohrpeñsatíon>tor
the wrongs inflicted on her byfauaffcinrn'ianthe cause of
afalso humanity.' In the'changoi dermal ned,- the-upland
planters or farmers will find grape culture a substitute
for their chief staple; whiuh. requires but'txifling labor,
sndj'.vsstly.' moro profitable. This ia no patent way to
get rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in Ulu-
dons with a prociteebf fabulous results ; but,na tho
"earlybird catches'the-worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor wfll.be the first to participate,
with justice in the largest measure of whatever!* valu-
able in tho legitimate pursuits of life.

Inquirie» maylbe'máae'to áe^^únrsioí-.this paper,
and to RICHARD'-DAL¿Y^^
WELL, No. 58 Beaver Btroet, New York. ''_ Milch 5 i

" ^^"üiatWtÄTrpĵThe cure of each day's.wog, sore labor'a bath, / , ,,, .;,.'Bahü ofhurt minde,.great Nature's secondoourse,' ¿Chiefnourisher in Life's feast''-PLANTATION Burmum.
Who .'.that his suffered long from. Dyspepsia, heart¬

burn, Livor Complaint, Jaundice; and' sn -the in» thc
stomach la heir to, winnot, for that lOckstomach's sake,
tasa PiASTixioK BTTÎEBS, and .have innnediato ^relief Î.
A good effect ls guaranteed from the sery first dose.) It-
has never been known to faa. .Thousands have tried it
and ara mired. Go thou and do Uiewiso.. ...'... ;
Marchs -»???? ....-->-.. ..< ferthB8;
. If you havo a SaÄerlngr ChOAfi.
Do not let your prejudices, or the prejudices of others,,
stand between it .and the relief that. wßl be absolutely
sure to fbäow:the-nae of MES;WIN8IX)W^S00THINGSYRUP. Millions of mothers can .testify thatiilsa per¬
fectly safe-and reMableremedy.- Itrelieves the imild from
pain, and cures dysenteryanâ diarrheea. R softens the'
gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind coho, and car-
rles toe infant "safely through the teething period!
Be sure and caB for . .. : ..

j * í ^INSWW'B BOOTB^t^-.sírB^P,''^^-^ \
Having tho faetimile of "Cuniis & PxsKxm" on the
outaide wrapper. ..?AU others arebaae.inütalion*.
For silo"by BOWIE & MOISE, No. 3^Me«tmg street,

opposite iht- Charleston Hôtel. stn£h3 March 2

PLAS¿¿¿ ¿asiíoa»í¿ PiFtairiinya highly concentrated
»m^omlm-id :«BT*nh>wt Irr* «Wim -mtTlwnl phosphates and
ofter adnltsrstioTis, fain do to by applying to Korans tc
HOWELL, Nb. 188 East Bay, vito aro Agents for thc sale of
MAIXS' Nitrogenlzed Sunor'-Phosphate of Limo.
February ll

^ ^jajwöi»
'A Novelty. ¿, '?

The latest.and most effectual remedy for «b cure of
debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the liver;
eta, is PANKNlN*a HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by
all Druggúrts. '.' . ?.?.?' ,. '.-! .í .T.V <h

\ THE PBonfrx h*a a large circulatlcm throughout tho
middlo and U)TPor Districts of tho State. Aávorüsing
ratea as roason.-a>'o as ihe stringency of the.money.mar¬
ketwm warrant. --Iderohaataind others wiahrng to use
tho columns of mo paper win address ?'.:;.." '¡/y.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
Febroarr 98 .'..¿i'-'';'v-jW^wW»» ^jÇi:

Ï^i-C'"'-. c -

AGRICULTURAL.
LAN» PLASTER.

^flf» 5A5REI'£!' T0 AKI"TE FEU SCHOONER E.UvU C. Howard. Orders received bv
March7_V. OLNEY J: CO.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
Ammoniated Fertilizer.
.TTTE HAVE ON HAND. AND ABE NOW BEADY TOtv receive ordora for tho above well-known FERTILI¬ZER. Our terms are, SSO cash; timo price, 155, one-quarter cash ; tho other three-quarters for approved CityFactors' Acceptance, with interest at the rate of sevenper cent, per annum, from timo of purchase, payableJanuary 15,186S, with current rate of Exchange.Partios wishing to purer-aso large amounts cm Be sup¬plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAYENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORNER BAST BAY AND BXCHANGB-ST.
Morph 7_Imo

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
<¡hrjf\ PER TON OF 2000 LBS., CASHWp I \J S75 por ton of 2000 lbs., credit to 1st Novem¬ber, 1807, payable by approved factor's acceptances,with interest at 7 per cent. For sale byMarchs_RAVENEL & CO.

COTTON SEED.
ff)KA BUSHELS COTTON SEED-SEA ISLAND-/Urj\j "Owens" selection, warranted pure.

PrNCKNEY BROTHERS,March 1 fmwß North Atlantic Wharf.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!
C\(\r\ BUSHELS SEA ISLAND 'COTTON SEED:j¿\J\JThe Cotton sold for $160 cei-ts per pound. Forsale by WM. GURNEY,March 5 ;3_No. 102 East Bay.
BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON

SBBD FOR SALK.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHIN
our observation, and is of a superior quality. Applyto J. H.RAGGETT A CO.March 2 Imo

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED
OF VARIOUS QUALITIES-POME EXTRA FINE.For sale by BOPER .& STONEY,Fobrnary23 8tnthl2 Vanderhorst's Wharf.-.;.-;

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROST AGENTS, AT !Sa5£ET

RATES. ?/?

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $76 CASH; $80 FIRSTNovember, with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island 'îuono, $20 cash ; $25 1st November, withInter, st, approved city acceptance.Bough's Phosphate of Lime, SOO oash; $66 1st Novem¬ber, with interest, approved dry acceptance.Phoenix Guano, 555 cash-
Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburntFarmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pore.Ic offering the above manures to planters. I do so withevery confidence, not only having testimoníala fromplanters .who have used them the past year, but thefurther guarantee that every cargo, as it arrives from thefactory, is analyzed by Prof. Shupard, of tho SouthCarolina Medical College, and the high reputation olthese manures fully kept up. J. N. ROBSON,January 1 tumaSmoa '?. No. 62 East Bay.

E. FBATÄ COB'S -

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
OB

BONE BÜÍ^I\L^
"VTTE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF FLANT-YY EBS to the above as a superior manure fot eitherCorn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving itequal if not superior to Pomvinn Giana. ?--
The following ia the report'cf an insiráis made from alot now in store: v tit : i;Phosphate of Lime, scOublo.;.'..........ASOPhosphate of Lime, insoluble.^.-.28.80

Sulphate of Lime and traces, of Hnîpnate-of -; ) '- r'S Ammonia, Potash, Rodi' and Magnesia, " ' '"

with some free Sulphuric Acid, about. 8.00Hygrometic Water expelled,at 212 dogrooe_ 23,00Combined'Water (a portion of this belongs tothe Phosphate of Lime, which waa esti¬mated after its Ignition; tho greater part of ..balance ia doubtless associate! withtho .'Animal Matter) aud Animal Slatter. 30.006üica(Sonóy....:....'...;.;..;..^ ", 3.00
,'V '.:*.' .'?'"'. ".?,.'..::;,. .:... .." 100.00Tho AnimalMatter, ns might be supposed ina fertilizerso largely derived from ash, lawless highly nitrogenixed'than that in the Peruvian Guano. Sall it will afford, du¬ring the procosatar d'ocompoáitloñ, about:three per contof Ammonia. -.The OttynaMteis^asuMrtgjaE&mdanjkthough not generally reckoned "among Manures, beinghere associated with other less stable animal principles,cannot fail of adding to tho value of tho mixture, espe¬cially on light soils. The Insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly; organized .and. at tho, same time, minutelydivided,:ia also weE adaptedto a graduai appropriation bythc piont

According to the present sample, COB'S SUPERPHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufac¬tured Manure, and wiU not- diaappolct those who willgive ita trial. Sven if employed alone;X should expecthigldy remunerative rendu. ," """.'.,- ' = -»(Signed) CHARLES .UPHAM SHEPARD.' r*

Price $66 per ton of 2000 poonda.For salo by E. H. RODGERS A CO.,Sole Agents for South' Carolina.Januvry 12 stnthxmo Narth Athmtic Wharf.

INfS^RS^J'LlS1
POUTABLE HIDPOWER '

OOTTOlSrPRESS.
THE INGERSOLL PRESS 87ANDS UNRI¬
VALLED FOR CONVENif JÎCE, ECONO¬

MY, CHEAPNESS AND RA¬
PIDITY or WORK.

TT CAN BEWORKED WITHTWO OBFOUR HANDS,X AND WILL TURN OUT FBOM TWENTY TO
THIRTY T<AT.TO, OF FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS EACH,FER DAY. '. _:'. .....t. .'. '.;The Bress can be worked either alangside or under the
Ginning Boom, and thus be rrr>A*r- cover and worked in
all kinds of weather. It weighs tva thousand pounds;
can be vory readily broken opart and carried'' about -the.

ponwtry-jv-rji K-..?>?:.:.?..?' *.,-?-?;; .:- .-. :.*.',On Exhibition and for salo at :.

IM
A^ciiMiirai^ íJ^aj^ousè
;yi ?:. ? -AND" -V'-V'-- ..'.'-'

SEES* STORE,
'

Mr 140JffiETmG SXÊÈET,
CIIARLKSTON,8. C. -j'

l>ecembÄUri":"^/Vt'^ .'"f'r^''T^ ; róths3mo

TO ÇOTTON^LÀNTEUS.
nrtHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN-: AK-'X BOUNCING to' Planters and Fnrmors that they sro
prepared to furnish a superior article of SUPERPHOS¬PHATE OF LIME, manufactured .expressly for them,and which they, caa v/arrant¿o' captain all the «?lements
nocosaory io Insure' a rapid sad mature growth of anycröp to which lt moy be-applied. -...... ,,..>-."v- -

Terms-Sizty dollars per ton enan, or rdxty-nvo dollars
?pit Sen-one quarter cash,.'andhalonco 15th December,winti approved factors' auc.ptanco, with interest at 7 percent, from 'dato cf poschase. '?'(' 1 '-. J-;/ $n?i-̂2'
Acricultural Implement Warejioune and Seed Storo,.

.... : . No. Mo Moétmg street .

'j-^^bir^aT^^^^^^.r L^^^^if^Sa^aSaaWa«

DÏBTBÏ;Ct JJUBGE1
IH/TLL PRACTICE IN THE 8DPERIÖB- COUBT8 OFW LAWAN»«QT/ITx:FOBBEATnK)«rDISTRIOT.GRAHAMVILLE,aO.= '.-''.-;':'. ;S ' v <- -Vateht«

Seal Estáte Agents, Auctioneers
?'"''"' '-Asny" "'' "v""' .".

OFFIOB NO/8S HAYBB S7BEET. -. ¡ J ..y
:-8tWemo«s;-.'»v.--. .>;?«;.. ^ V.v !-ñ - .*"*

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STBAM "OAS- FrSTER '. ABTD 'JPXJTJMBBRJ
"DLAQf AND. ORNAMENTAL''GAS FIXTURES, GAS
J^'¿lXTXma"^AW''-JaT^^axBI3)0 -PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED *0>- ^ot rn KtSGSIREEr,
Angust í Between Broad and <#»en streets.

AUCTION SALES.
Hams, Shoulders, Soap, «fcc.

BY LAURBY de ALEXANDER.
THIS DAY, 7th hint., will bc Bold before our store. Nc137 East Bay, nt 10 o'clock,

17 tierces HAMS
r> boxes Shoulders
a hhds. Shoulders
7 barrels Now York Pig Shoulders
5 barrels Pork

15 boxes Soap
40 boxes Pi'iklos, &c
10 boxos Ketchup and Saúcos.

Conditions cash._March 7

Vinegar, Whiskey and Lard.
BY R. & A. P. CALDWELL.

THIS BAY, 7th instant, will be sold, before our store, a
10 o'clock,35 bblg. EXTRA CIDER VINEGAR, just received fronBaltimore

ALSO,1 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY.
AND

13 pails PURE LEAF LABD
13 palls Extra Lard.
Conditions cash._March 7

Bams, Shoulders. Strips, otc.
JEFFORDS dc CO.WiU sell THIS DAY, in front c f thi-ir store, No. 27 Ven-
due Rany:, at 10 o'clock,400 SUGAR CUBLD HAMS

6 hhds. Shoulders
10 boxes Bellies
5 boxos Bulk Sides

10 bbls. Strips25 boxes Checso
1 hud. Smoked Beef
5 bbls. Ground Coffee
10 bbls. Ale
20 bbls. Lard
20 boxos Lemons

Conditions cash._March 7
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Sliors.
BY J. di W. KNOX.THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their auction sales¬rooms. No. 138 Mooting street, opposite Pavilion Ho¬tel, will bo sold,

PIECES MOZAMBIQUES, LENOS AND PRINTEDLAWNS.
Dozens Bandanna, T.fngm and Lawn Handkerchiefs.Dosons Hosiery and Gloves.

ALSO,COMBS, Brushes, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Buttons,Neck Tics, Hair Nets, Laces, Scissors, Loôking-Glaases,Perfumery, Soaps, Briar and Wood Pipes, Umbrellas, *c
ALSO,INVOICE OF CLOTHING.

Invoice of Boots and Shoes.
Conditions cash. March-7

MILLIGAN dc SON,Auctioneers, No. aa Vendnc'Ranac,¡»Si WIU sell THIS DAY. 7th instant, at 10 o'clock.8 new DOUBLE MATTRESbES, 6 new single Mattress.
-, i pair, at ti. PK iWE, 1 new Cots, Bureaus, Bedsteads,Washstands, Mohair Booker, Meat Safes. 1 M hoganyShow Case, Fenders, Shovel and T ngs, Ac.Unlimited articles received. March 7
Sup. .English Mustard, Fancy Articles, Slates, Fur¬niture, otc., die.

BY J. A. THOCRON.THIS DAY, March 7, 1807, at half-past 10 o'clock A.M.,atmystoro, No. 21 state Btreet,A lot ofFANCY ARTICLES, OXITONO-, 160 lbs Sup.English Mustard, a choice article lu 0 and 10 lo cans;together with a variety of Glass and other Wares, Jugs,Stoves, Sola, Soap, Boots, Tin, Crockery, ssc, &cTerms cash to close sales.
Sales every TUESDAY and THURSDAY. Ualimltodarticles received. *March 7.

On Account of all Concerned.
? R. BC. 3L1RSHALL & BRO.,No. 33 Broad. street.Wm sell THIS DAY, 7tb inst, at ll o'clsok,

_
1 CANADIAN STALLION. March 7

Damaged Dry Goods; on account of the Under¬writers and aU concerned.
BY JOHN G. SIILSOR «Sc CO.

TO-MORROW, 8th inst, at 10 o'clock, win bo sold at ourAuction Salesroom. No. 133 Meeting street,A large lot ofASSORTED DBY GOODS, damaged.Particulars In advertisement to-morrow, day'of salo.March 7 "V- 1

Liverpool Salt.
BT BRUNS dc BEE. '."

WIU t .Ad TO-MORROW, the 8th inst-, in Mr. B.O'NOÜTB back store, in State street, at 10 O'clock,500 aacks LIVERPOOL SALT._ March 7

Oranges and Potatoes.
BY BRUNS dc BEE.

WAI be- sold TO-MORROW, the 8th inst, in Mr. B.O'NeOl's back store in State street, at 10 o'clock,100 boxes ORANGES
_

,100 barrels POTATOES. J March 7
Two 'JSeat and. Convenient Brick Residences and

.Etgiible Córner Stand,
.-BY B. MCCALL,On THURSDAY, the 14th inst, at ll o'clock, at the Old
Postofítee, will be sold,'

All that NEAT AND DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALFSTORV BRIGS RESIDENCE ANDLOTOF LAND on thewest side ot Elizabeth street near Mary street, andknown as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,dressing room,'two attics, and two-story piazza, with gasand grates throughout, Blated roof, kc. On mo Lotwhich measures 85 feet front and 100 feet deep, more orloss; are a Eitrihén of four rooms, coach house, stables, alarge cistern andwéü of water.;;'.::.--?-,.'.'»_ -.- .???< I ALSO, .,'.'..' ': ""'
AR thai Other NEAT AND DESIRABLE BRICK RESI¬

DENCE north of the above,' and known as No. 52 Eliza-be Ui street, having four upright rooms, pantry; dressingroom, two attics and double piazza, with gas and gratesthroughout, slated roof, &c. OntheLot which measures5 feet iront and 100 foot deep, more or less, are a Brick
Kitchen or four rooms; coach house and stables, a largocistBrn and well of water. *'

'."..'~»T-> '''I.'.
AU that LOT DELAND, eligibly located nt thoeouth-

westearner of Eiizaboth and Mary 'streets, nextnorth ofthe above, and known as No- 55. measuring 32 feet front
on Eiizaboth Btreet end 100 feet on Mary street,more or
less, having thereon nt*a and a half story Fíame D well¬
ing and all necessary outbuildings and conveniences.With nttle'alteration could bb made an eligible stand foragcmteel.Fanttly Grocery. The location af the above
roilfilionä^BjüT cn¿n"í"bállmc¿níonO-year, Wxrniegia-interest fromday of salo, Becared by bond of the purcha¬

ser and mortgage of tho property. Buildings to be In¬
sured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pay B. Mc-
Caufnr^pera.V' 7.9,11,13.11 March 7

Residence al Bluffton.-Loti at Pine Ridge. : .

: BY B. MCCALL. .'-.;--
On THURSDAY, the 14th instant,-at ll o'clock,- itt the
-Old Postoffice, Broad street, will be sold, without re-
.eerrevv' ?'. V' ?': ''-.'" :', :: *

AU that-LOT OF LAND in the village of Bluffton, S.
C., known-on platby W. B; Buckner.' 'Surveyor, as-No.
1, and formerly owned by Dr. J. W. Kirk; tooae-nring 175
feet front and 200 feet deep, having thereon a two-storyHouse of six roomi and piazza, a kitchen, smoko.hcrase,carriage-boase, stables, Ac, a good garden and well of
water. This property is eligibly located.
Two ONE-ACRE LOTS at Pine Ridge, on the S. C.

Railroad, twenty-one miles from the city,- known on platoflands of Walter Steele, Esq., as-lota C andD, section
,112, and situate-at the corner of State and Carolina'

.Conditions cash: Purchasers to'pay B. McCall for
papers, 7th. 0th. 11th, lath, 11th- March7

RAILROADS.
SAVANS!AH dc CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND- CHARLESTON E. B» CO., )
.-. :.aairRVf!STrm, March2; 1867.Jj(7\N AND AFTES THIS DATE.' THE PASSENGERVJ TBATN on this Rood will rmi as foUows, viz.:

Leave the Company's Depot; footbr MRI street, on Mon¬
day, Wednesday and Friday ot each: week, at'fifteen
minutes before 9 o'clock A, M., at the -second blowing of
the whistle. .'

EETÜENfNG
Wm leave the head of-the Road, at Saltkehatchie Sta¬

tion, on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week,
at S o'clock A Mi, and arrive in Charleston at 1 «'clock
P.M. "' --".-'-'

Passengers craning to the city by this route wm get snearly Breakfast at home, and arrive, in Charleston in
time tor Dinner.' Conductors'wlU take particulnx care
to observo thia eme.'- ü O JOHN 3¿ EY MS,March6_a ??General Superintendent
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
''.. OHABLESTOS, B..-e.i March 2,1857.)--'

"TJtROM AND AFTER'THIS iDATE"THE FREIGHTJD charge on COEN, from Charleston to any Station on
theCheraw and Darlington- nV^i-pad,WÜ1 .be.reduced to
TWELVE CENTS'PEE BUSHEL. '-'... V .'.--";.! t "'"
.. ........-.- ?? RîS. SCl»KONS, -

Superintendent.
ter Tho Wilmington Journal and VTadosboro, Cheraw

and Bennertsville papers, wmwpy for one month.
.. Marcha . , ?-,...".

¿;.¿;.;SW.TOMS
ië'8 THE 'AGENT FCÜ THETABQYE MANÍÍÉE,'rl_JL last year" submitted' to Profs *or Shepard, of the

South Carolina Medical Ocïïeg», a cample for analysis,liancb'witii iSstmaWssmmtijiittt
ing Mends. I am.nnw pleased, ta say that their/practical
experience fully ooafinm the Priifeesco^a opinion, of its
vahid asa XQanure. -»--..-' v' .rr--**;' ''?

<K Tho.best.ovicîùnce tlmt'the ¡resalta: of: ita" use on oot
ton;last .yetar,were satisfactory, lies:in the-fact tost those
wbothon.used.it are thiaaFBarbuying-ttagain, and ia-.ia-
qimlalM tinwinfiii-V ia .' V'-.i ??'<*?<.;? :>-'..;?-Si Acarse of.BACGITSEAW-BONE PHOSPHATE is now
.to transit for thiaport, and, in ccnJhnnity with-my uni-
fbrmrule, it wfflhesampledand analyzed by Professor
-Shepard upon. arrivsL. Tho .manuiccturora lave, -how¬
ever, placed in my banda an analysis of the cargo, made
by Professer Williams,'cf Philadelphia, which shows UM
!etandard of ffie MANUEE -to be fullyhpto that-of lasl

-B^Bsont - ....VMV.'. »w.-;¡t.'..r
The-foEowing la the report of Professor Wffliamsi re-

'farred'to-above: .'?.;»- e. ?--<'....... :. -««i. ~.-.¡

'.:* S*"'"-' ItóíAl«f>BÍA;:-^
Itesirs. Bough- tê Sons : -ii'-'...'"'- ..'.. «V-vrc-:.
GEtraxEscn» : I have analyzed the sataplö cn* your Sn

per-Phosphate handedme some days since, and find it to
becomposed as follows: '. .. .'. .-". ...' '--.-.-'!.-.:.
Mcrfsture-at 212 degreeB Faí >ztheii....:.... 1.69 per cen
Cbnibtaed Organicl^atter.....¿..SS.llptf'CéntYIeHtog Ammonia; :.'.-';.'.. '.'... :.-. :':.;. 3.62 perctrttBitte Phosphate ofLime. ;.. ;,.'".:;-... .v.v, .42.R8 percentYielding Phosphoric A<ad¿;v.-. .19.62 per cent
{Otbm»togrodlentsnot estimated.) -£'..< .-

L..:jna*j^'ceniage ahiount ol .Animohio'3a"ve«mnxil
-greater than that obtained from most Super-PhosphatoI have oiajninoa, and thlsv to connoction with the read!
ly soluble oonditton of th» Bone Phosphate when antee
upon by weak adds-for Instance, Carbonic Acid-wil
account for. the matkadly ¡avorable resulte which havi

CHABXiE9 V. VrtLlAAMS,
1 ; Iif: k J: -.Ns:-Í00SÓJ^::

AGENT-FOB' THE MANUFÀCTOBEBS,
IS. iS¿. itf -, ; " -. .,Ho.:'6*«*a*3ay. O)ul*e*1on.
^?jranaatt;8»'..:i -j? Vt-.j' ..; ihuSah Jrf^ fsm u*"^

J_ G. 'GARRISON'S FEVER AND AGUE CUBE 1
ia a perfectly sae and roliabhv remedy; a »ure cu«
Ptice$I perbotOe. :--,v "' '??'. ?. '?""?',.-
^aUe,^.w^

South Eighth stree»» '"''J^^^'^'Jjjjjgjj
...^;.'.:-' '.'*'i r- .fl/tlIIHKmr IWTW *fntisf -

No. 151 Metung rtreet, opposite C*arh»ton Hotel,
-lbrcb« .: ... -.;.......>.-.'.-. mOM

^MrñT i o N ~s)rre*r--H
SPECIAL- SALE.

JVew Dru Goods, Ctothing, B*ols and Shoe?, White
Goods, Straw Goods, FM Hals, Ac. Also,damaged Horst; Cottars, on account of Under¬
writers and all MntvntvtL.McKAY OV. CAMVÛKtétÇ

tiiKh Aurtiou HOUM,No. 55 IlascI street, opposite Po«toMice,Will sell THIS DAY, coinincnulug at 10 o'clock, by order
Underwriters,-dozon HOUSE COLLARS, assorted.

ALSO,SILK TISSUE PLAIDS, French, Cerrara and Ameri¬can Ginghams, Dress Goods, Plaids. Chocks. Longcloth,Linens, Drills. Udkls, pant Stuff, CottonodcB, KentuckyJeans, Cloths, CosBiincreu, &c.
ALSO,GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS-L. Dosom and FancyPrinted Shirts, Belknap Shirts, Undur Garmouts, Neck-tics, Linen Thread, Ax.
ALSO, -

WHITE GOODS, Cambrics, Check Muslins, Skirt Mus¬lin, Chemise, Embroidered Skirts, Collars, Ac.
ALSO,

Gems', Ladies and Children's HOS1EBY, in a!! stylus.
ALSO,

CLOTHING-Pants, Jackets, Coats, kc.
ALSO,Ladies' latest stylo SPRING HATS, in variety.
ALSO,

BOOTS, SHOES, a full assortment
ALSO,

Men's Sapor HATS, Black, Pearl and Drab.
ALSO.

NOTIONS, JEWELRY and FANCY GOODS.
Conditions cash. March 7

UNDER DEt PEE IN EQUITY.
Marsliatl vs. Marshall.

THIS DAY. tho 7th of March next, at II o'clock, will
bc sold in front of tho Old Sustom House, under thcdirection of tho Master,THE REAL ESTATE OFTHE LATE JOHN T. MAR¬

SHALL, viz :
1st All that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Trodd

street, near Meeting street; bounding north on Troddstreet 30 foet. south on land of Ford 30 feet east on landofJohn T. Marshall 1ÍW feet 8 inches, and west on land ofFord 108 feet 8 inches, moro or less, with a three-storyBrick Residence known os No. 51, containing thirteenlargo well finished upright rooms, pantry, dressingrooms, three piazzas, gas and grates throughout, largokitchen, store rooms, and ample accommodations forservants, cistern, Ac.
2d. The LOT OF LAND on the south side of Troddstreet, next to the above; bounding north on Troddstreet 43 feet, south on Lindo of Ford 35 feot ll inches,east on land of Oreaton 103 foot 8 inches, and west onland'aboyo described 108 feet 8 inches, more or less, witho two-story Brick Store and Stables, known as No. 49.3d. The LOT OF LAND on tho north side of Troddstroet; bounding north on lands of Marsholl 35 feetsouth on Trodd street 34 feot0 inches, eastonland ol Ma¬honey 147 feet, west on lands c f Marshall 147 feet moreor less, with a threo-siory Brick Residence, No. 60, witheight upright rooms, pantry, dressing rooms, double pi¬azzas, and all modern improvements, largo servants'apartments, kitchen, large cistern and well of water, andyard paved with flagstones.
4th. Tho LOT OF LAND on tho north side of Traddstreet, next west of No. 68, bounding north on land ofAlex. England 40 feet; south on Tradd street 40 feet;east on land last above described 100 foot; west on landof Marshall 100 feet more or less, with a three and ahalf story brick residence, containing sixteen uprightrooms, double piazzas, private stairs, gos, gratos andbells throughout, kitchen, servants' room-', brick stables,carriage house, cistern and two wells of water.6th. Tho TWO LOTS OF LAND next west of tho above,Nos. GO and 62, bounding north on land of Alex. England00 feet; south on Tradd street 60 feet; cast on land abovedescribed 100 feet, and west on land of E. B. White 100feet moro or less, with a three story brick residence ol'six well finished rooms, pantry and double piazzas,kitchen and other .outbuildings, large cistern and well ofwater. "-..'

ALSO,Adjoining tho above, the old well established BAKERY,with, ali appurtenances for conducting a large business,consisting of a two story brick store and a dwelling offour large rooms and double piazzas, a two story brickbakehouse, with four ovens, lofts for storage, ond sleep¬ing apartments-for workmen, the yard paved with flag¬stones. .

6th. Tho LOT OF LAND on tho south aide of Roper'sCourt, in tho rear of No. 66 Tradd street and known asNo. 1, bounding north on Roper's Court 40 feet, south
on land of Marshall 40 feet east on land of Mahoney 25feet, and west on land of England" 25 foot more or less,with a twoand a halfstory Framed Residence, ona highbrick basement containing 9 largo rooms and smaller
apartments, piazza to the south, sorvants' rooms, Ac7th. The LOT OF LAND on tho south side of Stall'sAlley, known as No. 3, bounding north on Stoll's Alley62 feet south on land bf Rivers* 77 foot east on land ofRivers' 110 ieet west on land of Troievant 110 feet moroor less, with a two'sto'ry Framed 'Dwelling of 8 rooms,piazza. Iorgo kitchen, tte.-'-'

8th. All that VALUABLE BICE. COTTON AND PRO¬VISION PLANTATION, known as Fairview, in St Paul'sParish, CoUeton, 28 miles from the city, on the waters ofDabo River, Edings' and Toogoodoo Creeks, containing1300 acres, more or less, bounding north on land ofSwinton and others, south on Daho and Edings' Creek,east on Toogoodoo Creek and the public rood, and west
on Sian's Island Road. There ore about 300 ocies ofRiver Swamp Rice Land- of superior quality, and about600 acres ofCotton and Provision Land cleared and un¬der bank. The remainder of tho land is heavily timberedwith hickory, oak, Ac. The honka are in fair condition.The range for cattle is excellent; with a Dwelling, fifteenhouses for laborers, barns, Ito. The place has been re¬cently cultivated.

rvs' *

ALSO, ..'-'
.9th. That VALUABLE RIVER SWAMP RICE, COT¬TON and PROVISION PLANTATION, known as Rich-jfleld, in St Paul's, CoUeton, 28 miles .rom the city,three miles from Adam's Run village, and four miles
irom Savannah and Charleston Railroad, on thc Pon PonRiver,- containing 989 acres of superior Rice, Cotton andProvision Land, more or less, bonndiig north on PennyCreek and lands of Alston, south on lands of Barnwell,east on lands of Alston, and west on Edisto river.There are about 400 acres of prime riverswamp and ricoland, and 200 acres of superior provision land, clearedand under bank. The remainder well timbered with
every-variety of growth,and a good range fo'- stock. Ac¬
commodation for a-full force of laborers, good landing ontheriver for vessels drawing twelve feet of water, dwell-

10th:' ThatPINE LAND SETTLEMENT, containing 100
acres, more'orless, comprising a part of the village of
.Adam's Ran, and suitable for a summer resort for plan-7iirÄ,»,i£aj^tehhpj3HTrf iof'tnT^ |"being healthy throughout the year.Plots of the above Lands may be seen at my office-Terms-rOne-fifth cash ; balance payable in six equalsuccessive annual <Ti«ti«tm»Titp with interest thereon, atthe rate of seven per cent«per annum, payable annually,secured by band or bonds of the purchaser or purchasers,with morrgago of tho premises sold, the buildings onsuch piecesorportions pf tho. Beal Estate os may havebuildings thereon, to bo insuredand the policies assigned.Purenoners to poy for papers.

...j , .. J. W. GRAY,March ?. th2.-. Master in. Equity.
[DHAVOID1BLÏ POSTFOXXD TO TUESDAY, 12TB MAECHV] I
Cargo .Sate of French and English Goods, of DirectImportation ex. Gladstone and Paul et Martefrom Liverpool and Bordeaux, just landed.

BY CLXBEORD 6i MATHEWKS,
Auctionec», So. 56 Broad street.

Win. be sold, at auction.onTUSS DAY, 12th.March next,at United Sta'es Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlan¬
tic Wharf, at ll o'clock..

16 IRONDRUMS CAUSTIC.SODA
18 casts Bleechlng Powder..
14 tierces Soda Ash.
100 sacks Ginger.
a casks Cream ofTartar ...

a bales eammomfls Howers
3 casksGum Arabic
2 casks Gam Arabic-powdered
10 quarter casks Cognac Brandy
10 quarter easka.Brawn Sherry
70 quarter casks Pale Sherry.-
70 quarter easts Fort.

1672 cases Claret and Santern
10 oasesAssorted Cordials
4 cases Dantzle
35 cases Absinthe

. 25 case» vermouth
20 cases Peach and Apricot Marmalado
350 cases Brîuidy Frtdt-assorted
280 cases Brandy Cherries
30 cases Capers -

40 cases Pickles-assorted;
40 cases French Mustard

.: 6casesGeenPeas :'. ...»

8 coses Mushrooms
100 üercesAjagcruleme.Vtaegar
150 bones Marseilles Olive Oil
70 boxes Choice Bordeaux Olive Oil ...

80 eases Sardines
Î. 43 bales Velvet Corks

-..ii 2 cases Prunes-intta.
: 5 cases Prunes-ingliss

; .20 barrelsPrunes.
26 half-barrels Prunes.
19 bolea Macearon!

.-.6 balea Vermicelli
2000 pound»Lentils de ßoiason
4600 poonda Lentils de St Gilles

: 700 pounds;Hasnl Nuts
: ¿2000 poondaLanqaedoo.Almonds

14 bagsAlmonds i
26 cask« >ew Crop Zonto Currants
26 cases Assorted Phials

?3600-.PagaJohTiFii nrmortad sizes
.60 crates.Wine Bohle*

60 crates-Claret Bottles.
¡.Term»-Sums under $600 ossh; S1000 thirty days.and

all over SI000 sixty days... notes with approved city en-
doraementa, with mterestfrom day of safe. 'March 6
Direct Importation ef'CriivtUry, ex Gladstone,from

? ¿Liverpool- '"j_??
! BY CLIFifOlRD& MATHEWE9,

1Auctioneers, No. 56 Broad Street.
STOlbe sold-at auction: on TUESDAY. 12th mst, at

United. State» Ik>ndod Warehouse, on .North Atlantic
"Whari. at.ilo'clock, ?,', ; *
15 CRATES CROCKERY

(.Vi. ¡v, rvs'.. ..OONSTsnStJ.OÏi _.,
, 1 CRATE, 72 DOZEN, BE TWIFLERS, 1-9 SOUPS

l erato; 100 dozen, BE Muffins '?'. ?'.-??.'
; T crate. 24 dozen,O O (momberoi,?ind 30 dozen Unhand
London^Teaa,Tolipshape L .<,..

icrat^60yjairs, CCEwias and Baiöns, and 22& dozen
Unhand London .Te^Tulipahape'- r

2 crates, each.73 dozenj.W.G Twiners, 1-9 Soups, first
.< quality,and 20 dozen, W G Mnffliis, S-mchi'first quality
i Icrato, 20dozen, W,-G Jngs.hest, andlS dozenUnhand
LondoniTeaa .<t.<
.a caates, each 116W GCovered Dishes -...
1 crate, 100W G Muffins, 7-inch, and10 dozen,do Wash
AOTte«, «sehr» psis WGEwersiand Baatnsj,84WGj Chamboj« and Cov<»r^»nd 7>á dozen. Unhand, W G Lon¬

don Teas . T:' ;?:'..?.!?.,.. ?,
a erares, eachW <> i.lat Dishes.. : ,u'..

-.Tannaesahjírt.' ::¿ .;.-..'.ii..:'- ?:?<' iMaroh.?-.
. (Malonia Mine, L^e&JrnportaUon, ex Rosina;

!'fr: ;....-> :.."!.' from Barcelona, Spain.
BXCLIFFORD« MATHEWES,

.-.d r v-u iA.ác*loneeTB. No. 56 Broad street.
Will be sold at auction on TUESDAY next, 12th Instant,

at UnitedStstea Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlantic
Whorf, at ll o'clock, ?.'.TI'.' '.v.*-J 36-flftbs of a port pipe Dt.CATALONIA WINE. 25 goUpna

25-tenths of a port pipa of Catalonia Wino, 12 galions
:'.r»^ oM¿j¿'; -.t.- Marchs

i.
" Palmito Iron- Works. ^..WiU' bo sold ot auction on WEDNESDAY, 13th. hist, at

" , *i¡,> ?' v, itt o'clock.IriaWMAÔHIVÉBÏ and TOOLS conbjinedr in .the
building knownii the PALMETTO EBON WORKS, head
tatrAuon¿W»arf.i: fe ,.". ; ", P. m KEGLOTj.

JP IO NBEB i

USÄTHLq; LADIES» ANDNO OTHER,
i r -With your PASTRY have no bother;

At«Y<^irr<»cx3 you can got it
7ry-*hOX and ne'er regret it

. ThisYJSAOTPbTO^tó^^
and Bestauranto ttn>tughthe .country, and is finding its

. way into every household where good Yeast Powder ls
I aparodatod. Samplea free. Every box warrantort to
I rave satisfaction or money refunded. Maxrafactured by
ÎAYLOE & YOUNG, No. 18d Front i*rect, NewYork.
For sab» te--ki-'..** GRUBER & MARTIN,T- ^:..'.T .'

No. 238 Sing street.
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,

R NO. UK asst Bay,T- ."' ?" '."'. V.CORWIN St OO.-'.
." '-. No.,260.IOngstxeat'J "."~- DOWES i MOIS^Î, Druggtsta,

...... NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Opposite CThajletrtonHtoM.^nimrikli'i Wn&ps

AirCTION SALErST*"--
I>n/ flcoils. Clothing. <f:c-.

li V All I.KS UltAKE.TH1H MORNING, at IO o'clock. I will sell at ruy store,
corner of Kin« and Liberty streets,THE FOLLOWING DRY OOODS AND CLOTHING, tc

close consignment :
PIECES PRINTED LAWN, L/RESS GOODSPieces Jaconets, Dotted Swiss
Pieces Belicia, liro. Cambric, Irish Linen
Long Cloth, Kentucky Jesus, Flannels, Satinets
Huckabacks. Denims, Ticking, CaBsimeres, Crash
Brown Plain Twocd, Kerseys, kc
Dozen Madras Handkerchiefs, 3* and 30 Hoop and Bal¬

moral Skirts, L C Houdkcmuicfs, Sots Sleeves and Col¬
lars, T 'nen and Paper Collars. Ladies' and Gent's Hos¬
iery, '-juadine Veils, Nosk Tios, fcc.

CLOTHING.
250 pair Cassimoro and Satinet PANTS
'200 Alpaca and Cossimero Business Coats
20 Suits (Vests and Pants)
12 dozen Fancy Shirts, fcc.
Tonus cash. Salo positive._March 7

Assignees' Sale.-Balance of Slock of SasTics,Doors, &c.
BY HENRY COBIA & CO.

THIS DAY, nt 10 o'clock, on Patton's Wharf, will be
sold, by order of tho assignoo,70 PAIRS SA HES-glazed and unglazed21 pairs Blinds

117 UaUntcrs and Newols
G boxes Glass

1340 bushels Hair-moro or leBS.Conditions cash. March 7
Estate Sale of Securities, by Order of V,e Admin¬

istrator.
RY Z. B. OAKES.Will be sold at tho Eichango. THIS DAY, 7th instant,ot ll o'clock,THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES BELONGING TO ANESTATE, viz:

S2000 BONDS OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA, S. C.$1000 NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD BONDS250 SHARES DRY DOCK C MPANY'S STOCK60 SHARES ELMORE INSURANCE COMPANY20 SHARES BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION37 SHARES GAS STOCK
$647.56 COUP -NS SPARTANBUBG AND UNION RAIL¬ROAD
$380 COUPONS STATE SOUTH CAROLINA$35 COUPONS CHERAW AND DARLINGTON BAILROAD
$30 COUPONS CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD
$50 CTTtr SIX PER CENT. STOCK52000 SOUTH CAROLINAAND GEORGIA BANK BILLS.Terms cash. March 7

Poi ¡live Sale of Caa Stock.BY Z. B. OAKES.Will be sold, THIS DAY, 7th instant, at ibo Exchange,at ll o'clock, without reserve,30 SHARES GAS COMPANY'S STOCK,Conditions cash. March 7
Shoulders and Sides.By T. M. CATER.(VIII be sold THIS DAY on Brown's Wharf at 10 o'clock,10 boxea CLEAR Kl S SIDES.

10 boxes Shoulders.
75 tubs and firkins Butter,Conditions cash._March 7
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Palmetto Savings Institution vs. Fedtke.Will be sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe old Custom House, on TUESDAY, tho 26th day ofMarch, 1367, at ll A. M..

All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,situate on tho west side of Percy street Ward No. 8, inIbis city; measuring in front on said street twenty-one[21) feet nino (9) inches, moro or less; the samo on thoback linc, and In depth eighty (80) feet, more or less.Bounding oast on Percy street; south on lands now orate jfJohn R. Dukes, and known as Lot A; west on parcif said Lot A and part ol' Lot No. 4. of the Percy lands,ind north on lands now or late of John R. Dukes, andmown as Lots C, D and E, as in said lot of land surveyedjy R. K- Payne, Surveyor, dated 26th June, 185L and re-:ordcd with a titlo of said land to John R. Dukes.Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two years,lecured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of theiremises, with interest from day of salo, payable an-mally. Purchaser to pay for papers.
. JAMES TUPPER.March 7 th3 cul Master in Equity.

»»'DER DECREE IN EQUITY, -'
Gregorie vs Frost.

VIII bo soldi under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe old Custom House, on THURSDAY, tho 28th day ofMarch. 18C7, at ll o'clock AM.,1. AU thatLOT OF LAND, with the buildings and im-irovemonts thereon, situate on the east side of Americatreat, in Ward î o. 8, between Judith and Mary streets,aeasnring and containing fifty (50) feet by two hundred200) feet deep, more or less.
ALSO,2. Ali that LOT OF LAND, with tho wooden bmlcUngsberton, situate on the cast sido of Rutledge street, nzbo upper ward« of the city, measuring in front forty (40)¡ot by one hundredand thirty (130) tn depth.
AISO,3. AU that LOT OF LAND, situato on the west side ofRutledge street, in the upper words, between Linc and.lewnan streets, measuring and condining twenty (20)¡ct front by one hundred (100) in depth. 1

Terms-One-fourth cash; balanco in six equal succès-ive annual instalments, secured by bond of purchasernd mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of'ale, payable annually. Buildings to be insured and poU-les assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers. .!'.JAMES TUPPER. ÍMarch 7 tut Master in Equity. .

UNDER DECREE TN EQUITY. <'? j?.':Brown vs. Young.fill bo sold, under the diroction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY, the21st day of March, 1867, at IX o'clock A. M- ....All that LOT OF LAND on tho north side of Broad: itrott, in this city, measuring in front on Broad Btreetoventy-iivc (75) feet by ono hundred and fifty (150) feeta depth, be the saidmeasurements more OE fess; bound-d to the south on Broad street; west on lands of T. Sav- '

ge Herward; north on land now or late of W. H Trap- Jtum, and west on land of B. C. Prcssley and W. P. Shing-

-iThrn*_^Jjj|j|^e^^tnWTaj£ ^

bají^BSr^ft^o**ol"UiÍ! priffiilseB.-''with ffitereafc^eresn. SBy of Bale, payable semi-»aa«*ali^-»"FB!rcTf&Liii tu ya« Jag" »
"PÖOruary '^Bftri Master m'"Equity.

.rfflnwR nv.c-nw. TV nomTv.
rVmsms^bas, Cftfttes»PiU be Boidjonder the dirgcüuu .o! LEo unaerlflgne'cT,Wthe- old Custom HousejJJn TtffiSBB*; the 26th day ofMarch, lS67"s«l WWSBr, At-M.,_AU thatLOT OF T- ItnmeTBBahe north side bfCum-.erland street, in this city, measuringland containingincont on Cumberland street forty-live (45)- feet three (3)aches, and in depth ri[lits" asm (SgJJjjgt six (6) Inches,aore or less; bounding north on land now or lats of J.P. Wightman, east on Cumberland Church, south onhimberland Btreet, and west on tho Phoenix Engino[ouse.

Terms-One-third cash ; balance in one and two years,ecured.by bond of purchaser and mortgage ol the pre¬nses, with interest from day of sale, payable annually,"urchascr to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER, 5
-_-- sajfcMñrtM.hkrquity.Maronr».-^ - -ir, ¿aptal
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY. -~-

Rogers, Ao^inistlr*SlOr*,'V'a.^farry and others.
m THURSDAY, the 14th MSSBh next'aWB o'clock, wfXIbe sold at the Old Custom House, under the direction,of tho undersigned, the following very eligible prop-
L HOUSE AND LOT corner of Calhoun and Smithtreets-House two-stories, the lower story used aa;»tore, and a four-roomhouse attached with brick kitchon-,ot measuring'60 feet on Calhoun street by 69 feetenraith street, be tho same morn or leas. j"'"2. HOUSE AND LOT No. 40 Smith street-House two'nd a half stories high, on brick foundation, four squareooma and garret, piazza to the south; kitchen,Scarringslouse, ka. Lot measuring 34 feet front, back line .39Mt by U0 feet deep, more or less.
8. LOT south of the above. No. 38, with a smautsro-

itory House and Kitchen attached. Lot measuring 27.oct front; back line 22 feet 6 inches by 109 feet deep, bethe same more or less. The centre line between No. 36ind 38 to be straight to the front.
A. LOT south of the above. No. 36, with a small two-

itory House and Kitchen attached. Lot measuring 19
'est trent; back hue 13 feet by 109 feet deep, bethe sama
nore or lesa.

6, HOUSE AND LOT No. 109 Spring street next to tba
icrner of Chinquepen street-House two and a half sto¬ries high, on brick foundation; four square rooms, withfireplace in each, one small bed-room, two basement
rooms, double piazza, with blinda, kitchenof four rooms;sarrfage house, ic, with rooms above the same. Lot
measuring 40 feet front and back line by 101K feet deep,be the same more or less.
LARGE VACANT LOT, east of the above, on the cor¬

ner of Spring and Chinquepen streets, with the best of
Fruit Trees and Grape vines of the finest quality. Lot
measuring 40 feet front on Spring streetby 110 fast deep
on Chinquepen street, be the same more or leas.
SMALL LOT adjoining to the- south on Ohtao-uepeastreet, with a amaU two-story-House containing ¡threercÄiaÄdaiK'rSichen. Lot measuring on the front

line 'óTCWS^aé¿éÍL RtreÔtTTféet; blKSfc. line 16% fêèTby;80 feet deep, be the same moro örTSSa. .-< viLARGE VALIUM-' LOT antaaV'Uf the arbovc on.]'CThlnqner .masai 11, with good SSH« Trees-on it Lo«
measuring 40 feetfront and hack Une, by96 feet deep, bethe same more or loss. ' '" '?-

LOT In the rear of the House, owned and occnplad byHenry WUhs, Esq. Part of this Lot is low. Measuring;ffl/flrtiflf""* and back line, by 96 feet deon, be the samsBore or less, and fronting on Pine »treet._.' .*"!. -, _. .._.All toe original Unes and Fen*Bes* Iflusl'Wpreserved.Terms-One-third cash;.balance on, a credit,of one,two and three years, with interest from day of sale, paya¬ble annually, soeured by the bond' of thepurchaserand
mortgage of the premises; The buOdmgs to be .insuredand the policy aseigned. .Purchaser to pay^forpapers,J
February 22 **"^"^tfaS^^^Maater'toEejanyit

PRIVATE SALE*.
\ ',. .- ^rFor: Sale or Rent..

^^$jeeti^^'<^^*^M DeLEON.

THE REOTSENCENo. 17 Ashloystreet, Otoatodíto ona
of the healthiest porUons ef tho (Sty, and within two
hundred yards of the City Railroad. Tho dwelling ls
T*»V roomy. Gsa, hot and' cold water in house «rfdki juen, bath room, «kev and all nesessary outouildings.
ox brick, for servants, carrido honioe, atcheu, to. ..Tba
lot ls 1*5feet equsrç,paved yard, flower garden, tc..? "''.??'";?'tisoi"--. '-.''.;-.?" ''.;? n
A FINE FIüUtrATIOT,-about H-rm^ fromCharles-

ton >n Ashiey River, and within three milos of tho South.Car'via BaBroad,'containing, ono thousand seres* and
fine brick yard, g^od dwelling, and' servants' buildings.Forte "ms, apply ai abovo at ''':--újs»»MB«jftn' '-'';:¿,:'Mar. * 6 tuth2_Wff. 'Xi MBit?AX; TaTSfg:

Fine Residence tn Basel street?^.^B^'.-VOtTW.-K-De*^^^^deatrsMgton iffiBlT^NCE^^^a
room, and two piazza«, on a high basement extensive
briok kitchen, carriage house ana stable. Iba, Lot mea¬
sures nftr feet.fronly by one hundred andninety feet
deep, moro ox less.

t
thtntV ~\ Fehrttaiy:3R

Havana PlanKeatHcky Stat«Lotteir
mo BE DEAWN; AT 'COVlNflWKBT;' KSjj.lKtH ANDX- 80th ofeach month. ScJiemo, tteaetr- HW
prizes, mole tickets, »12; halves, $6;-quarter*, «3;

1 Prise of.;.....120,000 .» Prises off .-.L0OO
I Prlieof.......-»8,000* 6S PrlJteaoL.,,.......*gO;lPrutoof......»7,000 W5 Prizes of....... »200i--230Prlzeeof»135. ''.""". :'

-VM-^Apprtrxlniatim 0<-?' OnnbWton Lottery draws evary day.- Tickets frorn»Fto»10.. .: .'-.'- ?.- -'"' -J '- '> ;< -'¿Circulera seatíroe. Drawtogs malled ac BOO« aa tba
Lcttary li drawn. ."- vf ; - '... : .-, ¡.fuA^dress H. T. PF/TKBE, United8titMl/c«!asea Agent.Mo. at Baros street, Lh-rleston. S. (X, orKef Bax 52 P. O.
-,. .February 20,-

. -,,. ,.8ino.^

GIMME,::
ljfc'»:-,i;i<rw

So. TO Marltct »U, ^ontí» sLln, cevaxof Aíe*tíiiaf.
T^wEiirNGs siirrE©U WATER, wi«! aB modorn imrjroveöont». jflg*warranted, arid chargea*retawoabw.' ,',Also on band a targe assortment of C&TEBN «Bid
ws^Wna^.-ffMehBi*^^;??>.<?1W»WWT1S. : ';.-.,. -""'.'; ; .;';',5*5
-,'"' --.;",;: kn'á» »-.'-"Vn v'., Ä>r. ^^tri


